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place to be dealt with. In this way it can become lav, vcrN
quickly, in fact, in one day. If that can have some effeet upon
rny friend the governrnent Flouse leader and his colleague, the
Minister of Veterans Affairs, to speed up the process with
respect to-that bill, then 1 want 10 assure hlm of our co-opera-
lion in that endeavour.

Mr. McKenzie: Madam Speaker. 1 wjsh t0 speak briefly on
this piece of veterans legisiation. I would like to point out to
the governmnent House leader that in a statement by the
Minister of Veterans to members of the standing commnitîc.
he stated that in ail probability they would table Bill C-28,
with minor changes or no changes. A similar bill 10 Bill C-28
was introdueed by the last governmenî. Il' the minister is
making the statement that he is prepared to table the previous
bill, I really do not understand why we arc having this delay.
Everything is right in the bill. It only has to be tabled. We
wanî to mnake one brief speech and the NDP will make one
brief speech. The bill will go t0 eommittee and il will be aIl
over in a haîf a day. Let us do it before we recess aI the end of
Jul).

Mr. Rac: Madam Speaker, could 1 ask the governmnent
House leader whcther it is the intention of the government t0
bring in an act 10 repeal the Small Loans Act prior t0 the end
of this session. There have been discussions. We have statcd
for the record that we are in favour of repeal of the Srnall
Loans Act and that we will be in favour of speedy passage of
that bill. 1 undcrsîand that simnilar points of view have been
exprcssed by the Conservative parîy. Does the goverrnienl
intend to bring that measure forward before the recess?

Translation]

Mr. Pinard: Madam Speaker. 1<) alleviate the concerrns
expresscd hy the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
over thc veterans legislation, 1 want Io assure him that 1 will
consult the Minister of Veterans Affairs to sec il his concerns
are founded. Some suggested that the Minister of Veterans
Aflairs made certain statements before the Royýal Canadian
I cgion and the standing committee, but as 1 said last week,
the minister said the îruth and 1 do not want Io corne back
15) the malter. The hon. member who was w'ondering about
the minister's statement bel-ore the commitîce wanted Io knoss
if sse vere going to inîroduce the bill belore the suImmer
recess. ai the end of J uls'

Allow me t0 say that 1 neyer mentioned the end of Iuly.
Those are his words. As for the hon. member who has just
referred bo the Small Loans Adt and who has asked me to
nîroduce a bill to repeal il before the reccss aI the end of Iulv.
1 would like bo sav 10 him that ',e have still some 20 urgent
and important bills which should be passed before the recess.
The veterans bill couid be included but 1 do not want ai this
stage to make any promise about a specifie date l'or the
summer reccss.

Now if in facî my colleagues would like Io know the date of
the summer recess, 1 would suggest the question is quite

premnature. The veterans bills are nosý being drafted. As for
the Small Loans Act, the bill s obviously not yet on the order
paper. It is a malter which 1 will take int consideration. As
for the other matters mentioned by the Flouse leader of the
officiaI opposition, 1 agre ssith him that we should complete
the discussion during our meeting tomorross morning before
question period.

[Eniglish]
Mr. Oberle: Madam Speaker, I have a question for the

President of the Privy Council concerning another bill, namneîy
Bill C-26. There have been some discussions. It is a very minor
malter, that is t0 say. ratification of an agreemnent entered mbt
between Canada and the province of British Columbia, which
will require haîf an hour. 1 know that the Flouse leader of my
party has discussed this malter with him. Could the President
of the Privy Council give us some indication today when he
intends to bring this bill in s0 that sve can be assured il will be
dealt with before the recess ?

[Translation]
Mr. Pinard- Madam Speaker. we have indeed to discuss it

and 1 intend Io reconsider it with the minister as well as wiîh
the parliamcntary leaders aI the meeting tomorrow.

[Englishj
POINTS OF ORI)FR

%IR SHit i OS RFPI YOVMi NISTER DI N \VIONAi-Diii NS
DURING QI iSiION Pt RID

Mr. Jack Shields (Athabasca)- Madamn Speaker, 1 risc on a
point of order. In the question period today the M'inister of
National Defence (Mr. Lamontagne), in reply to a question,
impuîed motives Io this side of the House t0 which 1 take great
exception. To quote him, I believe he said that -it showed the
respect for our Armed Forces held by miembers on this side of
the House". We asked a number of questions from this side of
the Flouse, and 1 believe he ecarly inferred that we do not
respect the Armned Forces.

1 would like to say that thîs is imputing motives 10 people on
this side of the Flouse sshich 1 take serious exception to. I was
a member of the Armed Forces. I would like him 10 wiîhdraw
that statcment or 10 stand up now and apologize to members of
this Flouse, because 1 think that il was the most deplorable
kind of accusation that he could make.

[Translation]

Hon. Yvon Pinard (President of the Privy Council): Madam
Speaker, obviously there are no grounds for a question of
privilege. Most of the questions which were asked could well
hase been put on the order paper and 1 think that the Flouse
should proceed with its regular course of business if there is
any real desire for an adlourniment before August.
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